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Combined Force in Kandahar Province Arrests Taliban Leader
Compiled from International Security Assistance Force Joint Command News Releases

WASHINGTON, May 13, 2013 – A combined Afghan and coalition security force arrested a Taliban leader and
two other insurgents in the Dand district of Afghanistan’s Kandahar province today, military officials reported.

The leader has operational control over insurgents responsible for attacks against Afghan and coalition forces.
He also facilitates the movement of weapons in Kandahar City and is involved in the construction of improvised
explosive devices.

Also today, a combined force in Helmand province’s Marjah district arrested an insurgent during a search for a
senior Taliban leader who is in charge of at least seven groups of Taliban insurgents responsible for attacks on
Afghan and coalition forces. He is involved in all stages of operations, including procuring weapons and
ammunition, planning attacks and executing those plans. He and his insurgent fighters also kidnap Afghan
national security force members. The combined force also seized a rifle and ammunition.

In Afghanistan operations yesterday:

-- An Afghan quick-reaction police force killed three insurgents and wounded two others in Ghazni province’s
Andar district after two local policemen asked for help. The quick-reaction force found the policemen surrounded
and receiving small-arms fire from 10 insurgents. This marked the second instance in less than 48 hours in
which multiple Afghan elements, working through the district operation control center, combined efforts to defeat
Taliban attacks against Afghan local police positions, officials said.

-- A combined force in Jowzjan province’s Faizabad district detained a Taliban leader who is responsible for IED
attacks in Jowzjan and Balkh provinces. He obtained weapons and ammunition for a network of Taliban fighters
for attacks against Afghan and coalition forces, collected illegal taxes from local civilians to fund insurgency
operations, and provided intelligence on coalition force movement to senior Taliban leadership. The security
force also arrested another insurgent.

-- In Baghlan province’s Burkah district, a combined force arrested a senior insurgent leader with ties to the
Taliban and the Islamic Movement of Uzbekistan who is in charge of a group of fighters responsible for a wide
range of insurgent activities. He and his cell have murdered Afghans, kidnapped civilians for ransom, conducted
robberies against local businesses and collected illegal taxes to fund insurgent operations. He also facilitates
the movement of weapons and suicide vests. The security force also arrested another insurgent and seized an
assault rifle, five rocket-propelled grenades, seven RPG propellants, two fragmentary grenades, ammunition, six
magazines and IED-making materials.

-- Also in Baghlan’s Burkah district, a combined force arrested an Islamic Movement of Uzbekistan leader who
is a known IED expert and has directed suicide-bomber attacks.

-- A combined force in Helmand province’s Nahr-e Saraj district arrested two insurgents during a search for a
senior Taliban leader who oversees insurgent cells responsible for attacks on Afghan and coalition forces. He
and his subordinates are heavily involved in IED operations. He also directs the movement of weapons and
connects with other insurgent leaders to report intelligence and receive guidance for his network’s activities.

-- In Kandahar province’s Arghandab district, a combined force killed a Taliban leader and another insurgent
and detained two insurgents. The Taliban leader was in charge of fighters responsible for attacks against
Afghan and coalition forces. He also was involved in the obtaining of weapons and equipment for his insurgent
group and directed night patrols to harass the local populace. The security force seized IED-making materials,
an assault rifle, a pistol and four magazines.

-- A combined force in Wardak province’s Sayyidabad district arrested two insurgents during a search for a
senior Taliban leader who controls about 70 insurgent fighters responsible for attacks against Afghan and
coalition forces. He also oversees local weapons trafficking and reports on insurgent operations to higher-
ranking Taliban officials

In May 11 operations:

-- A combined force in Paktia province’s Zurmat district arrested a Haqqani network leader who controls an
insurgent cell responsible for attacks against Afghan and coalition forces and is involved in IED operations
throughout the province. The security force also arrested another insurgent and seized a submachine gun,
ammunition and IED-making materials.

-- In Helmand province’s Marjah district, a combined force arrested a senior Taliban leader who is in charge of
an insurgent cell responsible for attacks against Afghan and coalition forces. He also coordinates IED and
suicide-bomber attacks and obtains weapons for insurgents. The security force also arrested two other
insurgents.

In May 10 operations:

-- Afghan commandos, advised by coalition forces, detained 28 insurgents in Logar province’s Muhhamed Agha
district during an operation designed to disrupt insurgent activity in the area.

-- In Zabul province’s Shah Joy and Gelan districts, Afghan Provincial Response Company Zabul, enabled by
coalition forces, seized and destroyed 350 pounds of ingredients for homemade explosives and other IED
components.

-- Responding to an attack on local police, an Afghan quick-reaction force killed 10 insurgents in Ghazni
province’s Qara Bagh district. The security force recovered three motorcycles, two assault rifles and a rocket-
propelled grenade.
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